
Divide the summer as tu-in shears,
When Mariorie with one long kim
Unpea thý tears!

The rune he sang, the rune she heard,
Died on the air in little qmce.

The hills of ocho keep no word,
The w" no tram

Singer and song, as driren leaves
Athwart the blue Autumad morn,

3Yhere the wan iron ocean heave%
Are blown and bome.

Yet ever I ishaR go my wayu,
Forgetting to what beat and surge

We are ae gathered waifs and strays
On the winds verge.

Ishall be glad. with froe and sun,-
The wind'a strong valour and the tea'a,

Thinking desire and doom are one
As God decree&
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-i:he eene cumeers, nana m nancL,

Shift and are gone,

Was the long reach'of day wherein
I loitering betook me now,

While many a call flew clear and'thin
From bough to boýgh.

No word, no word of that wild croon

Came down the wind revealed and fre-e,

Yet evermore the old dark rune
Kept haunting me.

Only 'twu changed to mild from sad,
Full of low calm and no 1 more pain;

Sweet-bearted. rapture fillid the glad
Unknown refrain.

It wu as if, while June were yonng
And dreamýd«ires forgot their doom, é"

One gathered apples in among
The drifte of bloom

There by the woodaide, blown and shy,
The windflowers and violets

Brake sa the drenching evening sky
When one star sets.

Smiling within that elfin vale,
A child stood there, serene, alone;

Her alim brown ankles in the frail
White windflowers shone.

1 wu no glad of her dear face,
I stooped and fîlled my arm with her;

While the aun touched our forest place
Fir by dark fir.

Her grave entrancing eyes laughed. up
Under my balf bewildered rune

Fül brim to brim a shallow cup
With the sea's croon

Harvest the wide midwinter plane
Of snowdust, moonlight, and wind-sies;

Bar up the portals of the rain
With low bird cries;

Make the red wheeling s'un to veer
A handbieadth on the woodland rim -

Then fail thone gmy ma-welle and clear
To fathom or hrim.

The rune I sought and could not find.
She read with that far look of hers,

Scrawled by the wind on leaves in blind

Dîm characters.

How comes it, think you, the blurred 8crip

Of April ever can uncurl
Its tiny tracéry, andslip,

Furl after furl,

Into this bright October scroll
Margined with infinite desire,

Lettered in scarlet, where the soul
Of the text take8 fire?

The daugliter of child Marjork

Hath in herwin8, to bSt and rua,

The glad imlomitable sea,

The armW white su%.

For thesad children of regret

We take the inland trail with June,
Where 90, on secret bigh behest,

The wan cloud-shadow-bearing winds,
Those weary gospellers of rest.

Slow-footed, by the river reeds,
They bend their aged journeyings;

Their coming urges into flight

My long brown birch with swallow wings.

Until, where those white spirite lead,
As if from their own Eld outblown,

Into the younger mazon, far
On the still weather's basking zone,

We voyage throngh mild September noons,- -
God'a leisare, where the great ripe sun

Burn8 in the crickeW heart for joy
Of their long idleness begun.

Until, as when there climbe and breaks
And throbs acrou the lyrie year

One scarlet, mpture on the hills,-
I touch your hand on the gunwale here

VIIL--RHYME BUILDER.

Ah, dreams are nought ! And yet were I

A builder of great words in rhyme,
Another vision should go forth

To haunt the secret ways of time.

Where all the children of desire *-Who questing roam the aisle8 of SPý99
With all the followers of dream

Who walk therein at dusk and sing,

Should hear a moving as of leaves
The air'a caught breath, a-tremble, thrills,

When the first oriole bas brushed
Their tiny éleep amid the billeil-

And know the rapture of her form,
Elusive in the undergold

Of that new twilight overatrewn
With eongs and bloom and May grown old.

They should reimember all the words
Of life but as a woven bresth,-

Not years nor pain nor aftergloom
But only love whoee age is death.

They should take beed of no delight
In all the borders of desire,

Nor feel the cry of wild Spring birds
Flood the cool glades untamed aa fire,-

Peering to trace her shadowy path
Through many a gloaming,--and forget
Her beauty wm a tale in June,
In after ages of regret

And all the lovera of old song,
Knowing a little respite then,

Should dream. an u-nregardful dream.
Of Relen or of Guendolen !

IX.-RETURN.

But now while lingers that one day
Beyond the goldenwings recall,

I tarry and yon do not come--

The shore at last ; and there our birch
Coole ber slim buw within the shade.

S tep no; your hand ; now we 're afloat
Who dom not know why June was made!

So we let slip the world for once,-
Fade with the whistle's fading scream!

And the delaying afternoon
Folded the reaches of the stream.

Her reech-to aleep the river mng;
In clouds of sable tipped with flame

The starlings rose; their stir of wings
Over the dusky mambes came.

IV.-HELEN -IN SPARTA.

Then June took on the look she wore
When centuaies ago the Isles

Were glad of Hélen, and the sea
Movéd as a dreamer wrapped in amiles.

What drew ber from. the olive shade
Of that high-reared new Spartan home,

Under the azure bays white noon
Slowly aloni the beach to, rSm?

What secret of the ageleu wind
Aroused that ùnmemorial strange

Desire above the surge, and stole
Through ber dim pulse with subtile change?

moto Waa it that eve î then, ah, me!
Her whole hearts being had put forth

For that blue overworld, as one
Might journey to the dreamland North

Unknown, and sighting that far bourne,
The anebored isles whereto she pressed,

Baffied came back, a laden thing
With over-burden of unrest?

As there, far gazing from the ehore,
Straight-armed she clasped her bended knee,

Rer queenliness wie élothed upon
With Tyrian colours of the ma

The old impanioned sSrn of time
Thrilled in the corners of ber mouth,

Her wide uncumbered brow wan clear
And white like summer in the South.

Her tawny hair was knotted low,
Reld by a shining arrow-bar,

As if already Troy had marked
Her beauty for a prize of war.

Of that fair land took no regard -
Those wandering sea-gray eyes and wan,
But dreamed and dreamed far out the West,

Az the gold afterlight drew on.

No whit they ken beyond the verge,
Yet shall their storied sea-glooms pale

A thousan&zummer-hearted years
Whoee long desires fade by and fail.

She mused until ber yesternight
Slept with 4Wptian kings at esse,

And the far morrow lay becalmed
Among the boon Resperides.

A wanderer's tale of some lone bird
Rauntiiq ita echo, scared and fleet


